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Fleming, Discoverer
Penicillin, Dies at

LONDON" I\{areh 11.*(AP)

-Sir Alexantter Fleming, dis-
cove¡er of penicillin a¡d thus
one of mankind'g qreatest bene--¡
factol¡, died today of a heert
ailment. He was î3.

The famed bacteriologirt eol-

lapÉed after'having'breal¡fast
in bed at his home. Lady Flem-
ing, 43, a Greek q¡ar heroi¡re
and seientist, was at his side
when he died. :

It was she who aursed hÍm
through'¡xreumonia in 1953Ê
antt penicitlin was crÉtlited with
helplng Sfeathr tonrard his re.
coverj'. ]

trONOBS, NO PßOFIî.
World honors, including thè

194õ Nobel Prize for medicine-'
which he shared with two eo-
workers-and a Eritish knight-
hooù showered down on the
kindly, shy Scotsman, but he
never made a profit out of his
discovery. The gifts he received
from admirers he used to furth-
er his work
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Sir Àleriander himself de
scribecl his discoyety in 1928 as

"pure luck t'
lle had been experimenting

with ¡n antiseptie substance
from human tears and saliva
which he caÌied "1ysoa¡,'r¡r.t' One
day a spore, presumably blown
through the open window of his
eld f¿shionecl laboratory, showed
up on e cultttre .plate Èe was
studying.

Through a microscope, he
noticed that a blue mold aP-
pearèd to be hilling baeteria
on the plate. !'urther tests
showed that the mold growing
liquid, even rvhen diluted 800
times,.. cleared away bactelia
from an aluminum wire. He also
found it did not damage blood
corpuscles.

rrlElYrFrn¡r Fulfctrs.

SIR ALEXÀNDER FLEIIIING
Shocd 1915 Nobcl P¡izc
-In!êr¡ational Net6 SoundÞhoto.

r Sir .Alexander identified thel
molcl from its br'ush like aP-l
,pearance as belonging to thei
ipenicillium family of fungi. Hel
lnamed it penicillin and re-l

lqgt¿g¿ his áiscovery in an of 
i

l ficiat report in 1929. i

Ten years passeci befoz'e ai
pair of Oxford UniversitY re'r
searchers, Sir Howard Fiorey.
ancl Dr. Ernst Boris Chain, Pro'¡
ðrr¡a¡l ncnieillìn in thc crvstal-ldueed,penicillin tn the crystal'
line. form q/hich has made iti
one of, the mosl potent drugs:
ever prbduced. ti rvas perfectedj
in time to sâve thousands ofj
soldiersr lives from lnfectíoni
cluring World War tI,


